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No. 2000-33

AN ACT

HB 1153

Amending the act of June 23, 1931 (P.L.932,No.317),entitled“An actrelating to
cities of the third class; and amending, revising, and consolidating the law
relating thereto,” further providing for annualbudget, for filing, for uniform
forms and for annual reports.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1809 of theact of June23, 1931 (P.L,932, No.317),
known as The Third ClassCity Code,reenactedandamendedJune 28,
1951 (P.L.662,No.164)andamendedOctober5, 1967 (P.L.327,No.143),is
amendedto read:

Section 1809. Annual Budget; Presentationto Council; Notice;
Revision;Adoption.—Thedirectorof accountsandfinanceshall, on behalf
of council, at the last statedmeetingin Novemberin each yearpresentto
council for first readinga proposedbudgetordinancefor all fundsshowing
the estimatedreceipts,expenditures,andliabilities of everykind, for the
ensuingyear,with the balanceof unexpendedappropriations,andall other
informationof valueas a basisfor fixing the levy andtax ratefor thenext
fiscal year.[Suchproposedbudgetordinanceshaltbe preparedon forms
furnishedasprovided in sectiononethousandeight hundred twelve of
this act.] Council shall, uponpassingthe saidproposedbudgetordinance
on first reading,fix adatefor adoptionthereof,which shallbenot laterthan
thethirty-first dayof Decemberof suchyear.

The several departmentsof the city government shall, before the
proposedbudgetordinanceis presented,as aboveprovided,furnish to the
council an estimateof the probablereceiptsand expendituresandof the
amountrequiredby each of saiddepartmentsfor the public serviceduring
the ensuing fiscal year as a basis for making the annual appropriations
thereto.

When the proposedbudgetordinanceis submittedto council and has
passedfirst reading,thecity clerkshall forthwith makethe sameavailable
for public inspectionat his office in the city hall, and shall thereupon
publisha noticeto that effectoncein at leastonenewspaperin accordance
with theprovisionsof sectiononehundrednineof thisact. Suchnoticeshall
state the date fixed by council for adoption of the proposedbudget
ordinance,andsuchnoticeshall be publishedat least twenty daysprior to
the time fixed by council for adoptionof the proposedbudgetordinance.
Theproposedbudgetordinanceshall be availablefor public inspectionat
the city clerk’s office for at least ten daysafter the aforesaidnewspaper
noticethereofispublished.
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The council shall, after making suchchangesandmodificationstherein
asappearproper,adoptthebudgetandany appropriationmeasuresrequired
to put it intoeffect uponthe datefixed for adoptionthereof:Provided,That
saidbudgetshall reflect as nearlyas possiblethe estimatedrevenuesand
expendituresof the city for the year for which thebudgetis prepared.That
should it appearupon any revision of the budget that the estimated
expendituresin the adoptedbudgetwould be increasedmorethanten per
cent in theaggregateor morethantwenty-five per cent in any individual
item over the proposedbudget,suchbudgetshall not be adoptedwith any
suchincreasesthereinunlessthe samebe againmadeavailablefor public
inspectionandfor protestof suchincreasesfor aperiod of at least ten days
afternoticetothateffectis publishedas hereinbeforeprovided.

[Within thirty days after the adoptionof a budgetordinance,the
director of accountsand finance shalt file a copy of the same in the
office of theDepartmentof CommunityAffairs.]

Section2. Section 1810of the act,amendedOctober5, 1967 (P.L.327,
No.143)andDecember14, 1967(P.L.828,No.355),is amendedtoread:

Section 1810. Amending Budget; Notice.—During the month of
Januarynextfollowing any municipal election,the council of anycity may
amendthe budgetandthe levy and tax rate to conform with its amended
budgetordinance.A period of tendays’ public inspectionattheoffice of the
city clerk of theproposedamendedbudgetordinanceafter noticeby thecity
clerk to that effect is publishedoncein anewspaperas providedin section
onehundrednineof this act shallintervenebetweencouncil’s first reading
of theproposedamendedbudgetordinanceandthe adoptionthereof.Any
amendedbudgetordinancemustbe adoptedby council on or before the
fifteenthdayof February.

No suchproposedamendedbudgetordinanceshallafter first readingbe
revisedupwardin excessof tenpercentin theaggregatethereofor as to an
individual item in excessof twenty-five per cent of the amountof such
individual itemin theproposedamendedbudgetordinance.

[Within fifteen days after the adoption of an amendedbudget
ordinance,thedirectorof accountsand finance shall file a copythereof
in theofficeof theDepartmentof CommunityAffairs.]

Section 3. Section 1812 of the act, amendedDecember 18, 1996
(P.L.1063,No.157), is amendedto read:

Section 1812. Annual Reports; Publication; Filing Report with
Department of Community [Affairs] and Economic Development~
Penalty.—(a) The director of accountsand financeshall makea report,
verified by oath or affirmation, to the council at a stated meeting in
[March] April in each year of the public accountsof the city andof the
trusts in its care for the preceding fiscal year, exhibiting all of the
expendituresthereof,respectively,andthe sourcesfrom whichthe revenue
andfundsarederivedandin whatmeasuresthe samehavebeendisbursed.
Eachaccountshall be accompaniedby a statementin detail of the several
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appropriationsmadeby council, theamountdrawnandencumberedon each
appropriation,and the unencumberedbalanceoutstandingto the debit or
creditof suchappropriationatthe closeof thefiscalyear.

(b) Suchreport, accompaniedby aconcisefmancialstatementsetting
forth the balancein the treasuryat the beginning of the fiscal year, all
revenuesreceived during the fiscal year, by major classifications, all
expendituresmade during the fiscal year, by major functions, and the
currentresourcesandliabilities of the city atthe endof the fiscal year, the
gross liability and the net debt of the city, the amountof the assessed
valuationof the taxablepropertyin the city, the assetsof the city andthe
characterand valuethereof,the dateof the lastmaturity of the respective
forms of fundeddebt,andtheassetsin eachsinking fund,shallbepublished
oncein not morethantwo newspapersprintedor circulatedin suchcity, as
requiredby section onehundredandnineof thisact. Beforesuchreportor
statement is made or published, the same shall be approvedby the
controller,who may approveit subjectto suchexceptionsas hemay have
thereto: Provided, Council may causesuch statement to be printed in
pamphletform inaddition to thepublicationsmadeasaforesaid.

(c) The director of accountsand finance shall also, annually, make
reportof thefmancial conditionof thecity in theform aboveprovidedto the
Departmentof Community [Affairs] and EconomicDevelopment,within
[sixty] ninetydaysafter thecloseof thefiscal year,signedandduly verified
by the oath of the director and approvedby the city controller, as above
provided. Any director of accounts and finance refusing or wilfully
neglectingto file suchreport shall, uponconviction thereof,in a summary
proceedingbrought at the instanceof the Departmentof Community
[Affairs] and EconomicDevelopment,be sentencedto pay a fine of five
dollars for eachday’s delaybeyondsaid[sixty] ninetydays,andcosts.All
finesrecoveredshall befor theuseof theCommonwealth.

(d) The report to the Departmentof Community [Affairs] and
EconomicDevelopmentshall be presentedin a form as provided for in
sectiononethousandeighthundredandthirteenof thisact.

Section4. Section 1813 of the act, amendedOctober5, 1967 (P.L.327,
No.143),is amendedto read:

Section 1813. Committeeto PrepareUniform Forms.—Theuniform
[budgetand]financial report forms, specifiedin the foregoingsectionsof
this act,shall bepreparedby a committeeconsistingof four representatives
of the PennsylvaniaLeagueof Cities andMunicipalitiesandthe Secretary
of Community [Affairs] and EconomicDevelopment,or his agent who
shall beapersontrainedin thefield of municipalfinance,

Such representativesshall be appointed by the president of said
organizationwithin sixty days after the effective date of this act. Such
representativesshall be chosenfrom amongfmanceofficers of third class
cities or otherofficers of suchcities who haveknowledgeof their fiscal
procedures.As far aspossible,they shallbe chosento representcities in the
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variouspopulationgroupswithin the rangeof cities of the third class.The
presidentof the PennsylvaniaLeagueof Cities and Municipalities shall
supply to the Secretary of Community [Affairs] and Economic
Developmentthe namesandaddressesof suchrepresentativesimmediately
upontheir appointment.

Saidrepresentativesshall servewithout compensation,but they shallbe
reimbursedby the Commonwealthfor all necessaryexpensesincurred in
attendingmeetingsof the committee.The committeeshall meetat the call
of the Secretaryof Community [Affairs] and EconomicDevelopment,or
his agent,whoshallserveaschairmanof thecommittee.

[In preparingthe uniform forms for both budgets and annual
reports, the committeeshall give careful considerationto the fiscal
needs and proceduresof cities of the various population groups,
producingseparateforms, if necessary,to theendthat saidformsshall
not be inconsistentwith the generaladministrativepracticesof the
citiesof varioussizes.]

It shall be the duty of the Secretaryof Community [Affairs] and
EconomicDevelopment,orhis agent,to seeto it that the formsrequiredby
thisactarepreparedin cooperationwith saidcommittee.In the eventthat
saidcommitteeshouldfor anyreasonfail to furnish suchcooperation,the
Secretaryof Community [Affairs] and EconomicDevelopment,or his
agent,shall completethe preparationof the forms. After their preparation,
he shall issuesaid forms anddistribute them annually,as needed,to the
designatedofficersof eachcity of the third class.

No changeor alterationin the forms prescribedshall be madeby the
Secretaryof Community[Affairs] andEconomicDevelopmentor his agent
exceptby a majority approvalof the committee, unlessupon reasonable
notice two or more representativesthereof fail to attend the committee
meetings.In voting upon anychangeor alteration,eachrepresentativeand
thechairmanof thecommitteeshallhaveonevote.

Section5. This actshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The22nddayof June,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


